Eagle Adven st Chris an School
& Preschool Newsle er
Upcoming Events
September 16—Oct 3
October 2
October 7
October 8
October 10
October 16
October 22
October 25

September 27, 2019

ITBS Testing
9:30am—Preschool Field Trip—Zooboise
CLOSED Grades 1-8 (Preschool/Kinder gar ten Open)
Teacher Inservice
9am—All School Field Trip—Candy Apple Orchard
10am—Teacher Holly’s class Field Trip—Boise Watershed
School Picture Day
Fire Dept. here—Fire Safety
1st Quarter ends

Remember to shop online at hundreds of merchants to give the school a percentage!
schoolstore.com
Look for Eagle Adventist Christian School

Holly & Martha’s
class get t have
helpers a few
times a week!
Welcome to
Hailey & Grace!

Hot Lunch—$4
Tuesday—Pizza
Thursday—Mac & Cheese

Classroom News
Mrs. Davidson’s Class
This week has been our fall Week of Prayer. Thank you to Pastor Tim for
coming to talk to us about the adventures of following Jesus. We have heard some
great stories about how God works in our lives and how to follow His will.
We have also been doing ITBS tests this week for grades 3-8. Good job,
students, for getting through another round of testing! Now back to our regular
schedule.
For art class today we had a guest teacher. Samantha is working on her senior
project by coming to teach art to the students. She will be coming for the next few
weeks.
I will be sending out several emails over the next few days, into early next week,
so please check your inbox regularly in order to get the information you need. Have
a great weekend!

Teacher Martha’s Class
We have a new friend who joined our class this week. She is 17 and her name is Hailey. She is a
high school student who is working toward her CDA and is sitting in on our classes observing and
interacting with us. The kids love her around!
We read the story about the lame man whose friends took him to Jesus. One of the kiddos really
thinks the lame mans 4 friends should bring him a wheelchair. :) I love their thinking and thoughts! We
talked about how to be friends and help our friends. The kids spent some time making play dough
creations that go along with the Bible story.
We did some more patterns this week. We worked on ABC and ABC patterns. The kids are
doing so well with them! I am very proud of them. They created their own patterns with different kind
of sports balls. Our theme book is about Mia Hamm the great soccer player. So sports was our focus
this week.
Next week on Wednesday, we will be going to the zoo! The kids are so excited. Parents are
always welcome to come and walk the zoo with us!

Teacher Holly’s Class
Teacher Holly has been gone on vacation this week. We are looking forward to
hearing about Yellowstone and the Tetons…
Teacher Cecilia has been our teacher this week. At Week of Prayer each morning,
we have been learning about following Jesus and our Bible story has been about
following Jesus too! We played “follow the leader” and made our footprints to put next to
Jesus to show we are following Him. Then we learned that following the leader also
means following the rules at school and at home.
Some other things that we did was measuring with tools and with our bodies.
There are lots of things to measure with.
We also have a new friend in our class. Grace is helping out as she is working
toward her CDA. She will come a few times a week to observe and practice being a
teacher...

